INTRODUCTION
============

Kidney transplantation (KT) is the treatment of choice for most patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). The survival of patients who undergo KT has improved considerably over the past three decades. Although successful kidney transplantation is accompanied by a 10- to 20-yr increase in life expectancy ([@B1]), the survival of kidney transplant recipients is significantly shortened by atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease, which accounts for 40% to 55% of all deaths in these patients ([@B2]).

It is well established that angiographically-determined coronary atherosclerosis scored by the modified Gensini index (MGI) has a high predictive value for mortality in both the general population ([@B3]) and ESRD patients ([@B4]). Moreover, in kidney transplant patients, coronary atherosclerosis is considered to be influenced by a wide range of more complicated conditions. Despite this, correlates of the degree of coronary atherosclerosis in long-term kidney transplant patients have not been documented. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify clinical and echocardiographic parameters independently associated with the angiographically-determined severity of coronary atherosclerosis, as determined by MGI, in long-term kidney transplant patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design and patients
-------------------------

We retrospectively analyzed 52 kidney transplant patients with functioning grafts who underwent both elective coronary angiography and echocardiography at the same hospitalization due to suspected coronary artery disease at Severance Hospital, Yonsei University Health System, Seoul, Korea between July 1997 and July 2007 under approval from the institutional review board (IRB number 4-2009-0383). Subjects were excluded if they had a past history of coronary artery bypass graft surgery, coronary angioplasty, carotid artery surgery, or a cerebrovascular accident.

Immunosuppressive regimes
-------------------------

Most patients were treated with a triple regime of a calcineurin inhibitor (cyclosporine or tacrolimus) plus a purine synthesis inhibitor (azathioprine or mycophenolate mofetil) and prednisolone.

Clinical and laboratory parameters
----------------------------------

We reviewed the clinical characteristics (age, gender, smoking habits, type of primary renal disease, history of preexisting hypertension, history of biopsy-proven acute rejection or chronic allograft nephropathy, pre- or post-transplantation diabetes mellitus, the duration and type of dialysis prior to transplantation, and concurrent medications) of all patients prior to coronary angiography. Anthropometric parameters, such as body mass index, blood pressure, and biochemical indices (hemoglobin, total protein, albumin, calcium, phosphorus, lipid profile, blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, C-reactive protein \[CRP\] level, and presence or absence of proteinuria on dipstick test) were recorded as the values documented at the hospitalization for coronary angiography. Since blood pressure and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol were considered established cardiovascular risk factors in general population, they were analyzed as both continuous (mean arterial pressure and serum LDL cholesterol level) and categorical variables (moderate blood pressure control group, blood pressure \<140/90 mmHg vs. intensive blood pressure control group, blood pressure \<130/80; moderate LDL cholesterol lowering group, LDL cholesterol \<100 mg/dL vs. intensive LDL cholesterol lowering group, LDL cholesterol \<70 mg/dL), respectively. Renal function was estimated using the abbreviated Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) study equation ([@B5]).

Assessment of severity of coronary atherosclerosis and echocardiographic studies
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The participants in the study were referred to our institution for elective coronary angiography due to suspected coronary artery disease (complaints of chest discomfort, high risk profiles, or abnormal test results). The coronary arteries were cannulated using the Judkins technique ([@B6]) with five F catheters and recorded on cine film. At least six standardized projections of the left coronary artery and two of the right coronary artery were obtained routinely. Using the results of the coronary artery cine film, the severity of coronary atherosclerosis was evaluated numerically by MGI. This index assigns a heavier weight to the more severe luminal narrowings. Weights are also assigned to each segment depending on vessel size and importance; segments serving larger regions of myocardium are more heavily weighted ([@B3], [@B7]). Echocardiographic examinations and measurements of cardiac indices were performed at the hospitalization for coronary angiography using M-mode and two-dimensional ultrasonography with color Doppler, as recommended by the American Society of Echocardiography ([@B8]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are expressed as mean±SD. Pearson correlation analyses were performed to analyze the association of clinical and echocardiographic parameters with the extent of coronary atherosclerosis scored by MGI. Subsequently, stepwise multivariate linear regression analysis was performed to determine the factors independently associated with the severity of coronary atherosclerosis. *P* values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Because CRP levels were not normally distributed in this study, these data were normalized by base-10 log transformation before entering regression analyses. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows software, version 12.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

The clinical characteristics of the 52 patients are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The mean age at coronary angiography was 52.5±7.9 yr, with a mean prior transplant duration of 118.1±58.8 months. Of the 52 patients, 42 (80.8%) were male. The mean age at KT was 42.8±8.1 yr, with a mean prior dialysis duration of 26.1±31.8 months. Thirty-six (69.2%) of the patients had been on hemodialysis prior to transplantation. MGI values ranged from 0 to 344 (median, 48; mean, 71.5±65.8).

Univariate analysis of factors correlated with modified Gensini index
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Univariate Pearson correlation analyses of the associations of clinical and echocardiographic left ventricular indices with the extent of coronary atherosclerosis as scored by MGI are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Chronic allograft nephropathy (r=0.278, *P*=0.046) was significantly related to higher MGI, whereas statin use was significantly related to lower MGI (r=-0.353, *P*=0.010). There were also significantly positive correlations of MGI with diastolic left ventricular internal dimension (r=0.414, *P*=0.002), systolic left ventricular internal dimension (r=0.474, *P*\<0.001), and transplant duration before coronary angiography (r=0.355, *P*=0.010). In contrast, there were significantly negative correlations of MGI with ejection fraction (r=-0.446, *P*=0.001) and fractional shortening (r=-0.369, *P*=0.007).

Multivariate analysis of factors independently associated with modified Gensini index
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stepwise multivariate linear regression analysis, Adjusted for age at coronary angiography, gender, diabetes mellitus, history of chronic allograft nephropathy, renal function measured by MDRD equation, and duration of dialysis before KT, revealed that statin use, ejection fraction, and transplant duration before coronary angiography were independently correlated with the severity of coronary atherosclerosis scored by MGI (r2=0.386) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

A number of factors contribute to cardiovascular atherosclerosis in kidney transplant patients. These fall into the categories of traditional factors identified by the Framingham study, including age, male gender, diabetes, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, and smoking ([@B9]), and non-traditional factors, including renal insufficiency, dialysis treatment ([@B10]), and transplant state per se along with the treatment course ([@B11], [@B12]).

While decreased renal function has been shown to be not only a well established risk factor for adverse cardiovascular outcomes in both the general population ([@B13]) and kidney transplant patients ([@B14]), but also an independent correlate of angiographically-determined coronary atherosclerosis in the transplant-naïve general population ([@B15]), our study showed that renal allograft function at coronary angiography was not correlated with the severity of coronary atherosclerosis. However, biopsy-proven chronic allograft nephropathy was shown to be significantly correlated with the extent of coronary atherosclerosis. In support of this finding, advanced glycation end products and oxidative stress, a major culprit in atherosclerosis, have been reported to be increased in chronic allograft nephropathy, and this cannot be explained solely by the decline in renal function ([@B16]). Rather, this was postulated to be mediated by overt and subclinical inflammatory rejection episodes. Statin use showed an independent negative correlation with MGI. Consistent with this, Holdaas et al. revealed that renal transplant patients who received fluvastatin had a 21% reduction in major adverse cardiac events and a 29% reduction in cardiac death or definite non-fatal myocardial infarction ([@B17]). It has also been reported that renal transplant patients receiving pravastatin had less severe extracoronary atherosclerosis in the carotid and femoral arteries than the control group, as measured by intima-media thickness ([@B18]). In contrast, either absolute serum LDL cholesterol levels or degree of lipid lowering were not correlates of coronary arthrosclerosis. Taken together, this can be explained by previously reported vessel-protective effects of statin even in the absence of lipid lowering ([@B19]). While hypertension was another traditional cardiovascular risk factor in non-transplant patients, a consistent relationship between hypertension and posttransplant vascular event in transplant patients has failed to be established ([@B20], [@B21]). In line with this, we did not find a significant correlation between mean arterial pressure or degree of blood pressure control and the severity of coronary atherosclerosis.

Although early clinical reports on the association between the degree of coronary arterial narrowing and left ventricular dysfunction are inconsistent ([@B22]), it has been recognized that myocardial infarcts result in alterations in ventricular architecture involving both the infarcted and non infarcted zones through ventricular remodeling ([@B23]) and in about 20% of patients following myocardial infarction, left ventricular dilatation tends to be progressive and is associated with a deterioration of global left ventricular function ([@B24]). Moreover, Anversa et al. demonstrated experimentally that a fixed reduction in luminal diameter of the coronary arteries clearly leads to deterioration in ventricular pump performance ([@B25]). Consistent with this, we showed that left ventricular systolic dysfunction determined by echocardiography was independently associated with coronary atherosclerosis. Notably in our study, coronary atherosclerosis was more exclusively associated with the degree of left ventricular systolic dysfunction accompanied by left ventricular cavity dilatation than left ventricular mass in long-term kidney transplant patients.

Kidney transplant patients are exposed to an increased atherosclerotic burden at each separate stage of renal disease and with each treatment modality. As previously mentioned, renal insufficiency with resulting retention of uremic solutes is considered a pathologic condition characterized by accelerated atherosclerosis, which tends to be more accentuated in patients undergoing maintenance dialysis ([@B10]). It has been demonstrated that dialysis duration is a correlate of coronary calcification ([@B26]) and an independent predictor of cardiovascular disease and mortality in stable renal transplant recipients ([@B27]). Moreover, restoration of renal function by transplantation is only capable of modulating or slightly improving, but not completely stabilizing, the metabolic abnormalities associated with uremia. While one study using spiral computed tomography demonstrated that KT stabilized coronary artery calcification in ESRD patients during the first 15-20 months after KT ([@B26]), multiple sources of evidence indicate that the kidney transplant state itself is implicated in the etiology of several pro-atherosclerotic changes. Serum levels of homocysteine were significantly increased in renal transplant patients compared to both healthy individuals and transplant-naïve patients with comparable degrees of renal failure ([@B28]). In addition, serum levels of advanced glycation end-products were higher in renal transplant patients than healthy subjects ([@B29]). Furthermore, it has been reported that after KT, the inflammatory cytokines, tumor necrosis factor-α and interleukin-6, after initially decreasing at 6 months, increased significantly from 12 months to 18 months. These results may be explained by a low-grade subclinical immune response against the allograft or occult infection ([@B30]). Consistent with this, we found that in long-term renal transplant patients, transplant duration before coronary angiography was a more powerful independent predictor of the severity of coronary atherosclerosis than duration of dialysis before KT or age at coronary angiography.

This study has some limitations, including the small number of participants and a retrospective single center cross-sectional design; however, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first report to explore the relationship between non-invasive clinical parameters and the angiographically-determined severity of coronary atherosclerosis in long-term kidney transplant patients. The lack of available reports may be due to the small number of angiographic studies performed in kidney transplant patients, which may be related to fear of the potential damage that can be caused by angiography or contrast nephropathy.

In summary, our study demonstrates that statin use, ejection fraction, and transplant duration before coronary angiography are independent parameters associated with the severity of coronary atherosclerosis in long-term kidney transplant patients. Further investigation is required to reduce the atherosclerotic burden in kidney transplant patients.
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^\*^Characteristics are expressed as mean±SD or number (%).

ACEI, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BSA, body surface area; ESRD, end-stage renal disease; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; KT, kidney transplantation; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; MDRD, Modification of Diet in Renal Disease.
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Pearson correlations of clinical parameters with modified Gensini indices at coronary angiography
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ACEI, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin receptor blocker; BSA, body surface area; CRP, C-reactive protein; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; KT, kidney transplantation; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; MDRD, Modification of Diet in Renal Disease.
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Stepwise multivariate linear regression analysis of factors significantly associated with modified Gensini indices (r^2^=0.386^\*^)
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^\*^Adjusted for age at coronary angiography, gender, diabetes mellitus, history of chronic allograft nephropathy, renal function measured by MDRD equation, and duration of dialysis before KT.

KT, kidney transplantation; MDRD, Modification of Diet in Renal Disease.
